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FAST FLYING SIDEWHEELERSI-

lnscott , Hying Jib and Guy Wllkos Meet
in n Baco.-

'NANCY

.

HANKS' ' MILE IS DUPLICATED

J.tttln Mnsrott llrrakH All I'nclne llo'cnrd *

l y Diilnc It In 3101 1'lnu Terra llaiito'n-
Turr Triumiilis Otiior Sportj-

'niiiiK

-

HAUTB , Ind. , Sept. 20. TDOworld's
pacing record bit the dust today as the
world's' trotting record yesterday further
succumbed to the nimble foot of Nancy
Hanks. When the Judge announced the
great free-for-all p.ico this aflcrnoon the
grand sland wns packed uy nn.expectant,

crowd icndy for great work , nnd it came
when Plying Jib with Starr up, Guy
Wilkes , McHcnrv driving , nnd Mascott with
Billy Andrews In the sulky , finished iho first

'hint of the pacing raco.
They pot off to ft good start. Mascott draws

nhoad In the llwt eighth by driving around
the Hold. Guy falls back at the half , while
Mascott still lends , pacing like n tnotcor. Tbo
beautiful Jib is ptosslng linrd but In vgln-
.At

.

the throc-qunrlers polo , Mnscot : leads by-

a length. Guy Is nowhere nnd Andrews
docs not wnsto effort in a vain attempt.
With n mud whirl and tcrrlllc whirl the
pacers como Into the sirotch lo boat Hal
Pointer's ttmo and all records. Slarr In
desperate cnincsinoss piles the whip. An-

drews
¬

urges hi * comet and they My undurthuv-
lro., . n Ihroul-lntcb npnrl , Iho time of Hal

Pointer smashed by ono and one-qunrtor sec-
onds

¬

, the pacing record by three seconds , nil
by lltllo Mnscol. Tlmot 2:04.: This paral-
lels

¬

Nancy Hunks' glory. A boaullful llnral
horse shoo , tearing on Its transverse bar
"2:01": was nlaccd above the timers' stand.-

Mtiscolt'n
.

great mlle of 2:04: was made In-

ii K, 1:0a: >f, 1 :M , 2:04.: Third quarlor 29J .

Second bent : They got off to a boaullful-
Hinrt. . Guy broke on Ibo first eighth , Mas-
cott

¬

, drew ahead nt the quurlor , Flying Jib
had reached Muscotl's head , both going ut u
terrible puce , At Iho throe-eighths Mascolt
slightly Ind und Slurr urged Jib und drew
nbcad ul the half-mile polo. Tlmo : 1:1)1): ) ) .

At the three-quarters Flying Jib led by two
lengths , Mascolt coming hard nnd making an-
elToit to rcdeom himself. Tlmo : IfOJf , 1:00: %
1U: : , ! ! ; 0.i' %. The time for the llrst half
was ramnrkabto. Moro so than Mascott's
second half In the llrst heat In 1:03): ) . The
second quarlor in SO seconds is the world' ?
record.

Third Heat This was to bo n surprise.
Guy wont whirling off nt the turn. Ho was
decidedly ahead. Muscott second , Jib third-
.At

.

the half positions were the same ; nt the
live-eighths they were all in a bunch , but
Miibcolt , in a llttlo break , lost his advan-
tage

¬

und the sea captain's horse look It.
The crowd burst Into cheer.- and cheered
him down iho strolch as he came in ahead
of the other two , which hud before led him
EO t&r. Time : 32J , 1 : U4 , : , 2:0ljf.: (

Fourth Heat Three abreast ihoy wont
uround i he turn. Mnsrott b.'okout thooishtb ,
nnd the great cay Guv forged ahead. Flying
.111) cumo iorwnrd and went nearly nurenstto
the half, Mascott having again lost by u-

break. . Guy and Jib hung close. Jib was
driven llrst to the throo-fjunrters , but hu
could not get ahead of the preach
cr's horse , who swept , ! into
the stretch In Iho first place , so-
Cuy! , Jib nnd Mascott cauio home ,
one. two , tbreo , nbout llfiv feet apart. Time :
! !2 , 1:0.: % 1:84: , 2:03K-: For the fourth heat
this Is the fastest pace on record , fastest
lour boats and fastest ono beat , tbo pre-
vious

¬

record being 2:07.
Fifth Heat Guy won the heat and the

race , Mascott second , Flyl-ip Jib third.
Tlmo : 2OS: # .

Thus closed the most exciting and momor-
nblu

-

race In the history of the turf.
Guy was wreathed in .llowor.n and Mc-

Henry was heartily cheered by , the oxoltod-
upoctalors. .

l vnuts of tlio Day-
.Salisbury's

.

Vinetto won first heat of tbo-
2:1H: pace in 2U'J': ' and was done up for the
moo , which was won by Cleveland S , who
reduced bis record to2:12J . Vlnntte's croat
fipurt of sneed shut out the Canadian pacer,
Telegram.-

Tbo
.

2:28: trot was won by Chiquita by Jer-
Boy Wllkos ( Deckerson ) in stialght 'boats ,
boating Goldsmlih's Sublua nnd Sbann's

IDIrugo.
i The 2:23: trot , ono of the best of the sea-
, BOn , was won bv Major , Frank Starr up , in
[ split heats , Edilh Sprague taking ono. Best
tlmo : 2:14J: <f-

.Mujor
f.

, u leading !) -year-old oflastyoor ,
drops eight seconds. Tbo 2:20 pace Is car-

llioJ
-

over with one heat paced , wou by Flow-ling Tide In 2:18: . Summaries :

2fl: pieo , pnrso ll.iiOO : Cleveland H won.iVInotlo second , .loo Jott third , Toleirrnrn ills-
ytitncud.

-
. 1'niil distanced. Time : SuUM: , 2:12: ! $ ,

' !! : SticluB4. pnrso JI.COO : (Jlilmilta won , Dlrogo
.fiotond , S.ihlnn third. .Miss | idi: fonrlh , diiln-tla

-
llflb , l.eo Hi.ssoll drawn. Onestor Allendistanced. Time : L'I84: ! , SMTH. Sio: > .

Kreo-for-ull pace , JI.OOu :
Uuy .

"
, 3 ,1 1

l''lyli| : Jib , 21223MjiHOiilt. 1 2 3 a 2

1a:2S: oiimH ,
*

* , :
' jiajor'won ! EdithHpr.iKiio second , lullsco third , .Mulooli fourth.lltoso Turner llflh. Olcorono sixth. WonderHovonth , Shundon Hello drawn. Kthol H dls-'tunccd.

-' . Time : 2I4's: , 2:15i: , 2i.V } , siit.'Jsyi | ) :ice , unrso Jl.UJO ( nnllnUhudl : Klowlmc
,Tlilo won. Kliur Medium second , Kockor Ihlrd.-

WIM.

.

. niMOKTAi.m ; NAXCV.

Undo Jerry Hunk Will 1'ut the Lltllo ..Mur-
oInlon Itook.' WASHINGTON1J. . C. , Sept. 29. [Special

p'ologram to Tnu BBE. ] "Tho 2:04: perform-
unco

-
of Nancy Hanks yesterday is only ono

jinoro ston toward what our American horse
Jls certain to accomplish very soon , u mlle ini

two minutes , " said Secretary Husk today.
The secretary has boon much In-

terested
¬

in the ronurkablo work
done by Nancy Hanks at Chicago ,
St. Paul nnd Terre Haute , as it has an im-
portant

¬

boariug on a book ho will publish
before long on " 1'ho American Trotter. " It
will bu n supplomontni volume to the horse
book which the secretary Issued n year ago ,
and which wus the most popular government

.volume over issued. It was dovotcd mainly
I to the horse us u commercial animal , while
.the supplemental volume will lake up iho-
Hilah bred trolling horse and discuss the'question of bpood , endurance , uto.

The performance of Nancy Hunks yester-
day

-

leads the see rotary to bollovo that the
two-mlnuto limit will bo reached in tlmo to-

'Und' a place In the forthcoming , volumo.

lit Nuiniilm'H Kiilr.-
AUUUII.V

.

, Neb. , Sopu 2a [ Special Tele-
pram to Tnu llKi: . ] The attendance ut tbo

Ifnir today wns larger , if anything , than on-
yu8tcrduy, , und tbo maaagoinout Is now us-

uurod
-

of success. The races today were the
uspcclal feature. The first event was the
t:40! : trot , mlle heats , best three in live ,
purse 200. The entries for this race were

'Alice J3 , by James Ely : Wymoro Boy , Bon
Johuiou ; Crow Wing. Moore & Uunu ,
Alice E won tbo race. Summary ;

Alli'oK. . . .
IWyuiore Hey , 'J 1 1 2 3
Urow Wing. , 3 3 { a 3-

ii Time : 2:34: , liiWHi. 2:3'JHi: ' I'.i.
The second event on iho program wa * a

running race mlle dash for n purse of fA5 ,
nnd was won by Vanity , owned by P. C.
McCamas , In 1:51-

.Tbo
: .

next thing on tbo card wns a trot
Btako race for fouls of 1889 , mlle heats , best
tbreo In five , church Howe entered Chit
Thorn ; Jumns Ely , MoElroy ; J. W , Sash ,
Lilly Hampton. Tuo race was won by Cliit-
Thora , Summary :

Chit Thorn 1 1 U 1

'MoKlroy' i 3 3 '.'
Lilly llumnton 3313b-

y Temple ,
, OuiVESBXi ) KACB THICK , N. V. , Sept. 20-

.Thosonsution
.

of today's racing was the win-

ning
¬

: by Touiplo , ut 30 to 1 , of the lint race.
Ills owner , Bookmaker Bennett , had so lllllo-

'ooolldenco lu bliu that ho onlv bet$50 on him
a one , two. three book at 7 to 1. Pierre

Lorlllard'ii Kilkenny was tbo favorltn at ft to
10 , but a bad uosltion at Iho siart nnd fro-

qtiont knocking nbout In the Inrpo field pro *

vented him from getting nour the loaders nt-
nny purl of the rnoe-

.I'lrslrnce
.

, one mile : Tomnlo ((30 to 1)) won ,
Blrniihon 01 to 1)) second , King Mno ((10 to 1-
)third.

)
. Tlmo : liiv: :

fiocond r.ice , six furlongs ! I'npporno colt ((4-

to 1)) won. Itnlnncn ( li: to R ) second , Unolo Jim
Citoli third. Time ! iIt: ( ( .

Third rnro. ono mlle : Mny Win f! to 10)) won ,
I.onnntn ((3 to I ) iinoond. St. Jntnos ((10tollt-
hird. . Tlmo : l:4 M.

fourth nice , ono mlle and n aixtccnlh :
Nomnd fl to fl won. Iorfurjllla) ( I to I ) second ,
UoiinlC. to DllilrC. Tllnol l:4S: i.

Klflh rnco , Mr furlongs : Itoiu II ((7 lo 10))
won , Lyroiim ( .'! to II second , With .mil 111 to fi-
jthird. . Tlmo :

Blitn rice , mlle und a furlong ! Oynoiuro-
7tor , ) won. KliiK Drub ((2 to I ) srcoml , Tom
toners ; i to I ) third. Tlmot lM3i-

llnmn

:

Itrixulnr * nt M.ritla Pnrk.B-

OSTO.V
.

, Mass. , Sent. 2t. Another largo
crowd saw tbo races of the Horse Breeders''
mooting nt Mystic park this afternoon. In-

thu2:20: stallion race Kremlin lowered tno
track record of : ! ? , made by him two
weeks neo , to 2:1.: ) .

The 2:40: event. Tyro stnkos , wns a horse
race throughout , nnd although tbo Judges
gave the boat nnd last race to Alice Wllkos ,
tbo decision was hissed by the crowd , who
evidently wore of tbo' opinion that it be-

longed
¬

to Pansy Blossom. It'wns n beauti-
ful

¬

rnco. Colonel J. T. Ayors' 2yearolds-
tallion. . Ualpb Wllkcs was sent lo boat his
record of 2IS: nnd was loudly cheered when
the figures 2:13)4: wore shown from the
stntid.

Tomorrow the famous pacor. ilnl Pointer ,
will slnrl to lower his record of 25if.: ( )

Stake No. 50 , value 'fcl.U : Mnilvo Wllkos
won , Prlseo second , Ureniidlur third , licit
time : 2U.'U-

i.Stuko
: .

iNu. M. about J3.TOO : Krcmllno won ,

Constanllnu second. Host tune ! 2:1.1.:
Tyro stakes , HilO , vulno *4Uin Allco Wllkcs

non , 1'iituy Illossom second , McUumck Iblid ,

Host ilmu : 3:23.-

I

: .

llreulcs Another Itocoril ,

% Ind. , Sooi. 20. Bud Doblo
broke another world's record this afternoon ,

Ho drove Martha Wlltcos a mlle in the free-
forall

-

trot In 'JsUS'.j'' . It was announced from
the Judges' aland that it was the greatest
heat trolled lu a race , the other great records
having neon made agnmst tlmo. The only
olhpr slarlur was Gillette. Tbo stake was
for ? 1,500 with foOO added in the went Iho
record of tbo trarkj 2:10: , was broken.
Twenty thousand people saw thu raco. In
each ot iho thrco races there were but two
starters.

Trot for :!-year-olds. Novelty stake Jlf.OO :
Carole "on. Iavld sucund , Voitu third , ..losslo-
U font tli. Time : 2:2iHi: ,

2:25: pace , sluko S5UJ : I'ercy Golden won ,
I '.ullma second. Time ! 2:21: , 'ifli'i' , a:23: , 2lU.y: ,
2:20.:

Kreo-for-all. purse $1,503 : Martha Wllkus
won , ( llllullo becond. Time : :; : tT'i , 2MB , 2tHi-

2vo
: !

: trot , stnkoSsoo : Al.ibama won , .Myrtlu-
Huoooml. . Time : 2:17.: 2:2J4': . 2:17.:

HnnniiiK' . lhroe-iiiirtur| milo dash , pnrso
JIOO : Alices won , Toad 1'nis Hocoud , Lom;
Itoll third. Time : 1:11): ).

l.atunlii'H liiyi ut.
CINCINNATI , O. , Sopt. 2'J' Laionln races :

1'lrsl raco. six furlones : Illanehe's Last won
In IslItU , Hindoo-ill ((5 to 21 tucond. Uaruln(2to-
Dthlid.

(

.

Second rae , selling , ono mlle ; Excelsior ( $
to 1)) won In 1:4: Hi. ticnural Miles (U lol.second) ,
UimlnKll to 5)) UilrJ-

.Thlid
.

nice , frcn handicap swccpsiiiKes , ono
mlle and sovmitv yarjs : Itonnle llyrd ( | 0 lo-
li won In I MO1llcisla Ulsland ( I'i lo 1)) .second ,
Koaniuu ((1 to i ) third.

Fourth race. Iho Kdszawalcr handicap , six
furltmuH : I'lliiuo Deceiver ( U to 1)) won I-
nllj'i: ( ' , 1'rlnco Lorraine ((0 to Dsuiond , Coquotio
((10 lo 1)) third-

.l'lflh
.

race. solllnR. llvo fnrlonis : Miss
Mosely ( i ( lo t ) > onin| IUJ > i. Horn Taylor ((3 lol )

seconil , Iliuinluan ((8 lo 1)) third.
Sixth race , belling , one mlle : Vir la John-

Bon ((5 lo I ) won In 1:4..i: , Out , of Sight ((4 to l )

second , lilltto Annie ((3 to I ) ihlul.-

'orIolK'n

.

> iuuu JIuotlii ); .

NoiiFouc , Neb. , Sept.. 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

10 THE BCB.J The third day of the
North Nebraska Fair and Driving Park
association was wall attended. Tlio day was
clear and hot and the tracK was in fair con-
dition

¬

, a very liitlo slow.-
L'irKt

.

race , 3:00: class purse $200 : Llz7.lo-
Cliapln won , 'Hrcntonwood second , llradldlts
third , Charley Zuily fouith. Time : 2:51-

.2X
: .

: trot , pnrso ?JjU : McVora won , O'alherlno
second , Itamiuut third. Hurry Drake fourth ,

Time : 2i4'i-
.ynirold

; : .
-'- trot ; Glonlor won , Dan Hondoo

second Time : 2:53.: '
Tomorrow there will bo a freo-for-alllrot

for the traveling men's purse of SI.OOU. Uno
2:11: horse Is entered and many other good
ones. Tbo day will bo a great ono-

.Jtosults

.

ut Ulourcntor.
GLOUCESTER N. J. , Sept. 2J. Weather

and tracK fust.
First rnco. three-quarters of n mllo. selling :

Grconbay won , Oliver Twist second. Itaplduut-
hird. . Tlmo : lIUi.f-

c'.icond
! .

race , iilno-alxteonthsof a mlle , soll-
Inp

-
: llorlfiitiln won. Lady Hello second ,

UllnWiim llolio third. Time : 57U.
Third race , live-eighths of a mllo. sulllnu' :

Mloncc won. Salisbury second. King Solomon
third. Tlmo : I:13 .

1'ouitb race , ono mlle , selling : Mabel won ,

Bunustimo hocond , Doneaster third. Time :

1:41.I'lftli
:

rnco. fix ami a quarter fnrlonis , soil-
In

-
;; : Jim Dunn won. Surplus ajcond , A O 1-

1third. . Time : 1:21.:
Sixth race , live-eighths of a mile , selling :

Honest Tom won , Giunadler .second , JucK of
Diamonds third. Tlmo : 1:0.111.:

Tip * tor Todiiy.
Hero are the horses looked on as today's

winners :

flLOUCCSTIMl.
1. All llluok QiiartcrmuHtor.
2. Kobust.i Misery ,

3. Jim Mulhollitnd IjucUy OIor r.
4. Tom Karl Logan ,
fi. Uuy Ijitnslonu.
0. Keystone UountMoIn.HI-

lOOKr.VN.
.

.
1. Key West-Major D.ily.
2. Temple Dixsonot.-
U.

.
. Klnfiston btrathmeatli.

4. 1'lukpocKot Lconawoll.
f . ConrtshlB Maid-Marian.
0. Walcolt Dolly McConu-

.Iliul

.

ut tlio Valley ,

Mmouiu VAI.I.HV , la. , Sent , 29. ( Special
Telegram to TmL > iK.; I Results of today's
races. Atlondaucc , 0000.

2 : ." 0 troiUnir ruco Ooou Woodward won ,
Brilliant Uhlef .second , Maud Miller third ,
llust time : 2:37.:

2:2: class , trottln ; , Golden Wins won , Victor
Wllkos seconil , htom Winder third : llust ,
tlmo : VI4.:

Halt mile and repeat rilnnlni : race , I'ottl-
coit

-
won , llnoUshot second ! Alary Ann third.

Host tlmo : & ' '.

NATIONAL

I'ut y ISollxur Tolii'uu's tiling ; Jniniis Ilnril-
on llruit.-

Sr.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Sept. 29. In the fourth in-

ning
¬

of today's game the Cluvolands made a
monkey out of Pitcher Broltonutolu , dis-
tributing

¬

his curves ull around the lot nnd
winning the game right thoro. Attondancc ,
800. Score :

St. 1.0111 * . . . . 2
Utuvullilld U 1-

0lllls : Bt. Louis , r ; Cleveland , 13. Krrora :
Hi. Louis '- : Uluveland , 1. Uurnod runs : til.
l.otilH. I : t.'IoMJliind , 3. Huttnrtui ! Hrollon-
stuln.

-
. HrlgKii and Hnokloy ; Young und lm-

niur
-

,
Woolly Will < Jo Now , Sure.

CINCINNATI , O. Seou 2J. Errors by Lat ¬

ham nnd Wood lost the game with Chicago
this ufloruoon. Attendance , SKI) . Score :

Cincinnati , , 100120000-4UhleuKO 2 210I-
IIU : Cincinnati , Hi : Clilouco. 1:1.: Errors :

(Ilni'lnnutl , T ; , u. Kainud runs :
UliH-lunall , 4j Ohlongo , ) . llallorlns : b'nlllvanund Vuuglin ; Uumburt und Suhrlvor.

Had 1:11011: 11 tor
BOSTON , Mass. , Soul. 29 , The worst oxhlbl-

tlon
-

of base bull given In this city for yours ,
was put up today. Wouthur fair ; attendance
bOS. Score :

lloston. . , 1 12Washington 3 0 0 2 0 0 2 1 0 R

Hits ! lloston. 12 ; Washington , fl. nrrora, ;
lloiton , 4 ; Wcshtuulon.a E.irnud runs : Washington , I , Uattorics : fillvelta uud Oaiuol iIt

Meeuln and McUnlru-
.Tluy

.

Hflilom Uver Are ,

Ntw YOHK , Sept. 29. The Giants were
not lu playing form today. The Quakers wou-
vastly. . Attendance I.IM. Score :
Now York 0 b 4
I'lUladdlphtu t. , , 1U

UUs : Nuw Vork , b ! I'hlludolnhlu. 8 , Error * ;
No York , 5 ; I'lilladulnlilu , I. Karnud runs :
Now York , 2. . Huttorlev ! Kins und lloylo ;
Tuylui andC'Kimenti

Vary Hitter Inilcetl , .
New YOKK , Sopt. 29. Brooklyn wou out In-

tha Jul Inning today ofteru dusperuto truR-
glo.

-
. Tim game was called at the end of the

seventh Inning on aocauut of darkness. At-
I end a n cc , bTO. Score :

Urooklyn. , , o s
Haltliuuiu 0 301000 4

SfAUK.S Ot" Ht'Ollf.-

Hlinotlne

.

Touriminrnt nt Syrnm c.-

i'

.

, Nob. , Sept. 29. ( Special to Tun-
Yostordny closed tlio first annual nun

tournament at this ul.ico. Bltio rock nii'l-
llvo bird sliootcrs cama long distances to part-
tclpBto.

-

. There wore twenty-ono events nnd-
n good pile of added money. Among notnblo
gunners present were Batcbolor of St. Joe ,
Latsbrxw and Uogors of Lincoln , Mlllor nnd-
Koafoof York MuKeo brothers of Shelton ,

Bray , Ltndorman , Armstrong und Fors-
man of Syracu o. Tbo shooting was of-
n high order and some splendid SCOTCH wore
mnao. It was a Jovial crowd of shooters nnd-
thny all expressed themselves as being well
satisfied with their treatment hero , both by-
Iho management nnd Judges.

Irishman Still Atlniil.-
BC.TIMOIII

.

: , Md. , SopU 29. The Baltimore
cloven continued the cricket match today
with the Gentlemen of Ireland , The latter
won by an inning nnd 31 runs.

r r.tttts.-

Kcltli

.

Comity'* : JMiirrnl YeMor-
l y hy H I'Htul Accltlunl.

SIDNEY , Nob. , Sept. 29. [ Special Tele-
grain to Tin : BBK. ] The Cheyenne County
AcricttHlirnl society fair opened today under-
most , favorable auspices. Ovnr 2,000 people
passed through Ibo gnles. The oxblbllsuroe-
xcellent. . Thu running nnd trilling races
are u special feature uud splendid limo was
made.-

Goitno.v
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 29. fSpocial Tele-
gram

¬

to Till ! Bun. ] The second day of the
Shcrldau County lair bus been n grand suc-
cess.

¬

. Moro tli an 5,000 people wore on tno
grounds today. Ilnhleln , shorthorn. Here-
ford

-
nnd'.Iorsoy entile , standard bred

percfierons nnd Normans from the
stocu ranches of Gcorgo P. Blanchnrd-
nnd Alex Dooson , made u line display. Tho-
races wore well contested. Uushvlllo ,leo
won Uio trotting race. Best tlmo : 2:29: >J.
Tomorrow there nrp four entries in the trot-
ting

¬

race und eight entries in the running
races.O-

OAI.UALA
.

, Nob. , Sept. 29. [Spootal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bui : . ] Tbo Koltn county fair
opened bora today with u line display of-
llvo stock and farm products and "n good
attondancc. A fatal accident occurred this
evening after the races. Peter Eck-

IS
-

, yonra ot ago , returning
from the fair irronnds ridlncr a pony ,
mot n bade reluming from town , both going
rapidly. In attempting to pais both turned
to the same sldo of the road. The polo of
the back struck Iho pony lu the side , knoak-
ing

-
him down. Young Eckburg was thrown

violently several foot , striking on the sidu of
his head , crushing thoslcull , the brain oozing
from ouo car. Ho did not recover conscious ¬

ness. Ho cannot llvo longer than a few bours.-

ISMICI

.

: ] | I'rlHomtr Kfciipturtx-
l.Dmn

.

Crrr , Neb. , Sept. 211. [Spjclul to-

TIIR BIE. ] Uufus Glottfoltor , conUncd in
the county jail for selling liquor at Ulvssos ,

escaped yesterday by climbing to tbo top of
the cages , crowding the biding off the studs
anil dropping lo tbo ground. In going out of
town hu passed the marshal's residence and
the marshal liurrlou up town to see if ho had
boon released. Ho was cupturod a couple of
miles south of town and returned to the jail ,
this tlmo to a steel coll.

lunliitu'B Costly Flro.-
JUSIATA

.

, Nob. , Soot. 29. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] At ? ::30thls evening tbo-
Junlata roller mill was discovered to bo en-

tire and in a short time it was in ruins. The
loss Is $20,000 , insurance 3000. The fire
soon extended to J. M. Scwcll & Co.'s eleva-
tor

¬

, buring that full of grain. Loss $30,000 ,
Insurance 8000. JSothlng was saved.-

Mr.

.

. Kerii A < - n.tilUrd.-
K.KAnynrtfyioWj'S'BpU.

. .
' ' . 29. [Special Telo-

Krani
-

to TUB BKE.J The case ,of the state
against Dr. G.V. . Kern for killing J. M-

.Hopuood
.

was given to the atato at' 5 o'clock
this afternoon and at 9:30: a verdict of ac-
quittal

¬

was brought in. The verdict moots
with general approval bv tbo citizens of
ICoaruoy-

.D'Ennery's

.

"Don Cicsar do Bnzan" inau-
gurated

¬

Alexander Salvlnl's second stellar
engagement In Omaha. Tbo stage finds Its
proporest function in interpretation' , nf ro-

inanco
-

, and the very evident appreciation of
last ovonlng's audience at the Boyd was a
testimonial to the predilection of tbo people
in this direction-

.D'Eunory's
.

drama may not be of tbo high-
est

¬

cluss , but it is very interesting , and
maucs u capital dish to set before a not
overly critical palate. Its presentation last
evening was commendable. Of course , iho
Interpretation of the title roll attracted
greatest attention. It has boon soon In-

Om&ha before , and llttlo difference cnu be-
nolod from Mr. Salvini's performance of two
years ago. From iho moment Don Cicsur,
the roysterlng reveler , vlnously exalted and
lull of the ardor of light , swnugors
into sight in the publlo square of "Grave-
Madrid" to the minute when ho bows him-
self

¬

into the spcciator's latest memory as
the now governor of Granada , tbo octor
attains and maintains an intensity of speech
and action that to tbo audience approximates
pain. It Is certainly an admirable bit of
acting throughout ; the conception Is dollnito
und Is consistently pro ] on ted in upprpprinto
action from beginning to end , but now and
aguln a passing thoughtof Pistol will Intrude
itself. Mr. Salvinl bus all the graces of form
and fonturo necessary to tbo perfect expos-
ition

¬

of "romantic" character , und yet one
might without excess of dlflldeuco predict
that the son of ono of the greatest
Irugio uotors of any or nil tunes
will make whatever fume awuits him in the
higher realm of trnccdy , Mr. Salvinl has
hud "Advantages ;" throe gonerallonu of
noted historians have lefl htm a valuable
lecuey. Those who know the elder Sulvini'.i-
"Othello"

'
would not full to note In the fourth

act of "Don Ciusar" how llko Iho younger
was to the older In action , speech und look.-
Mr.

.

. Salvinl is all action ; his enunciation Is
imperfect and his sense of the value of
emphasis; somewhat limited , but hU
gesture increasing , quick , living and ox-

quisltcly
-

expressive is Italian and admirably
elucidative. The very prodigality of gesture ,
oven in such u part as JJon Ciusur , is wear-
ing

¬

to an audience accustomed to tbo emo-
tional

¬

repression tbat rules on the American ,

singe. But. When all Is snld. Mr. Salvlul's
Don Ciujar is nn admirable peifformanro und-
one that can bo enjoyed moro than onco. t ,

Miss Judith Boroldo , ns Montana , hud to
pitch her part to moot the note of Mr ,
Salvlnl'n , and the strain was evident. Tba
other members of the companv act Indiffer-
ently

¬

well , The play was welt stayed.-

Mr

.

* . I'armill Herloimly 111 ,

i'OMiox , Sept. 29. The widow of Charles
Stewart Pnruell is reported seriously 111.

It Will llo Coo'er In tliu North nuct Warmer
lu Southeast Nelirn ku Today.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sept. 29 For Ne-

braska
¬

Generally fair ; warmer-in extreme
southeast ; cooler in northwest portions ;
south to west winds.

for Iowa Generally lair ; warmer , except
in extreme northwest portions ; soulh to-

es twinds.
For the Dakolas Generally fair ; variable

winds , becoming westerly ; coolor.
Local iCecuril ,

OrncBor TUB WBATIIKII Buiimu , OMAHA ,
Sept. 29. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four yean :

i IBOJ. J83J. 1883.
Maximum temperature , . . . 0 = K ) = 119 =
Minimum tumper.ituro. fit)3) J = 40 = 62
Avorautttomueruture. 70° Ofl = & ( => f,7 =
I'roolpltatlon. , . ,. , . . . , 00 00 UJ 00

Statement showlnjr the condition of torn *

peraturo and precipitation at Omaha tor tboday and siueo March 1 , IS'Ji.' ai compared
with tbo general uvarago ;

Normal luinooruture.. . . . . .. 603-
Kxcess for the day.. . . . . .. ll °Uetlolumiy siuco Mnrcu I. . . . , ,. 31U =
Norinul preolultutlou . ,. 10 Inch
Dollclunny fnrtbe dujr. . . . . . . . . . .10 Inch
DoUclency iuoa ilaroh 1. ,. 1.4'JlnoU-

O. . ft. LIWTON , Obiarver ,

--il 1

LEE'S' CHOMA TREATMENT

Ho PxplalnB Ilia Methods to n Newspaper

. ;%portor-

nl

-

HIS GREAT SUQ&)3S) WHILE IN RUSSIA
doioj

Simplicity mi'l vlntioilvonCM of Ills Trout.-
inotit

.
Will K < > oiit in

nil fl .III : l ors > ujj cllovi In tlio Kil-
lcacy.fof

-

Ulnooii bit Ion ,

tCopyrlgliloa 1891 br J mM ( Ionian llcnnott. )

BRIIMN , Sopt. 29. [New Vork Herald
Cable S eoiiil t6 THE BEE. | I have Just in-
torvlowed

-
Dr. Kluiur Leo of Chicago , whoso

successful treatment of1 tbo chblora in Si,
Petersburg has attracted some attention. Ho-

sponks In enthusiastic terms of tlio Kindness
ho mot with In Hussia , nnd trusts , perhaps
rntuor optimistically , that he will find simi-
lar

¬

courtcsv In Hamburg when ho reaches
that city to continue his experiments.-

"My
.

method of treatmentsuld'Lno' , "Is
based on physiological oxncrlonco and com-
mon

¬

snnso. 1 simply npply to my pallonts u
cleansing system which1 Koch , ntul other
sciontlQo man , would llko to see applied to
towns und housaj. in short , I wash out the
deadly stuff which encumbers the Intestines
of cholera subjects by moans of common
soap and water and ah fcYlsator. Hero , " bo
continued , "li n sketch of a man under treat ¬

ment. As you see , the whole thing is
very simple , und , I think , very
rnllouul. By irrigation I remove the
cholera poison without weakening the pa-

tient.
¬

. I keep him well nourished mean-
whllo

-

to sustain his strongth. In twenty-
four of the twouty-iieven cases I hnvo U'ld-

conildcd to mo I have boon able to report
cures. To convince myself scientifically of-

tbo value of my method I should lilto to ex-

periment
¬

o" at least 100 moro casov 1 be-

llovo
-

I nra on the right track. If wo re-
move

¬

the cause of the diseasewo euro the
putlont. The people whom I treated at St.
Petersburg had Beached various stages of
the cholura. The results of my observations

ro embodied in a consular report to tha-
'nltod States government. "
"Do you boltovo the theory that comma

acillus Is the cause , not the effect , of-

slutlo cholera I"-

"I have not been able to convince myself
n that nolnt yet. ' sald Dr. Loo. "I may
dd that neither have Dr. Nonck , professor
f bacteriology at the Imperial Institute in-

t. . Petersburg , nnd other Hussian authort-

Skf'plloul

-

In llugaril to Inoculation.-
"Do

.

you bollevo in the ofllcacy of untl-
holoru

-

Inoculation (

"I.should not llko to s.peak leo positively , "
i-os the roplv , "but1 I am disinclined to be-
love ''I- " Jo

"Will you kindly 'Put your reason1 * into
iTitlngl" ojcl-

."Certainly
.

, " si ld"'Dr. Leo , suiting his
.ctlon to his ? "In tbo tlrsti-
laco you cannotticxcludo tno causes of-
iholora by inoculation. You cannot ,

iloso the mouth through which
, hov outer , consequently you cun-

ot
-

keep : thenij out of the " stomach
and bowels. Next , iT the poison is once in-

.ho intestine } , " hore.I may remark that Dr.-
lioo

.
seems to Iook'upn

;
! cholera as a kind of-

nyrcrala , "it bocijine.s subject to the same
nws that other materials do. and will bo ab-

sorbed.
¬

. When aojIBrbed it enters the blood
and results in bldod! poisoning. It seems un-

reasonable
¬

to Mip'pjijp ,tha | Inoculation can
naierially ..Influencou the normal laws of-
ihvsiologv. . xThelh'aory of Inoculation against

cholera In opposed to ptfysiologloal' reason-
ng.

-
. " ' ' lil "

Dr. Leo did. not explain bow .Irrigation
could europronounced pyrerala-

."From
.

what you * say , I'supposo you con-
clude

¬

that Inoculation is useless. An Inocu-
atcd

-

person who exposes himself to cholera ,
for example , drinks infected water , touches
dirty clothes , etc. , is in peril ? " ' o f-

'Not peco&sarily. It depends 6h the stem ¬

ach. " - *

"How do. you supp'oso cholera is transmit-
ted

¬

J"-

"Don't know , " said Dr. Lee-

.WAKINO

.

Ul' AT LAST.

Gorman 1'npcrs licgliinlnK to Discuss tha-
llullot "llelonnutloii.-

Copyrluulctl
.

[ 1S'J2 bj James Cordon Dennett. ]
BCHLIK , Sopt. 29. JNaw York Horuld Cable
Special to THE Bnr , ] The Gorman press ,

Which la not quite ,ns quick to reflect the
thoughts and movements of the hour as Us
English or American rivals , has at last
awakened to the fact- that an attempt to tam-
per

¬

with the universal suffrage system of the
kingdom bns been manifest of late in high
places You may romambor , then , that
ton days ago or more , I a row atten-
tion

¬
to this matter in the Herald.

The Boorsen Courier , liberal organ , now
takes up the tale. It has Just discovered that
the principal of universal suffrage has foes
in the omniro.

The Cooinlscho Volks Zaitun ?. mouthpiece
of the Rhonlsh Catholics , gives much spice
to the question In a longlhy and suggestive
leader on the threatened abolition
of the present mode of voting-
.Tto

.

Volus Zjltune remarks : "It would
moan nothing loss than enslaving the work-
ing

¬

classes. Koally , disguised In the fashion
of the nineteenth und twentieth centuries ,

tbo consequence would bn revolution , real ,
living revolution. Institutions llko universal
suffrage may bo Introduced , but once they
have struck their roots in the land , they out-
not bo abolUbod. Worklugmnn can never
bo denrlvod ot their higher vote , nnd only
the most arrant fanatics-imagine that such
plans can bo executed without a disturbance
of tbo peace of thocmplre. " Muruiu.-

WON'T

: .

U1VIJ Ui Jli > KULIO.ION.

The New Loril JVjiiyor pf London Jt -
iiiuTn ii Cutliiillo.-

CCoprrlxhtoiI
.

IB'JJ'c'r'jiiuiji' 13 orJan Uaanott. ]

LO.NDOVSept.H'BU.1 fNow York Herald
Cable Special A bitter scoffer
oncosald'that a p'ray'lng Euglliihinanrwas the
most odioai slghPu'mlorhnavon , and Intelli-
gent

¬

foreigners wjl1on'got a gllmpso of tUo
badgering from Lord Mayor
Evans lo Alderman Kuill , who was today
elected to that oxaltbd post , will probably
coma to tbo conoUYsTbii that Dlcuens' portrait
of the English rjjja'rjsoo in Chudband was
true to nature , ' liejord mayor asked ICnlll ,

who Is a Roman Catholic, if , should bo bo
elected lord may6V'Bo would sacrlflco his re-
ligious

¬

convictions for the sauo of political
emolument by conforming to tbo rules of the
Church of Etielnmifehd attending the service
ot the Established'cllurch' In tbo capacity of
lord mayor. Knllf replied that ho would do
nothing of the sort'but , If elected , would ap-
point

¬

a locum tenons to represent him at
church functions. Ha will also forego re-
ligious

¬

scruples atttato banquets by permit-
ling gruuo to bp'offcrod by an Established
.churchman , but for'family usas ho will have
none other than a Catbollo priest.-

ilti

.

HII KxtvnuUo 1'iirKor-
.Loxno.v

.

, Sept. 29. Dr. Francis Charles
Scott Sanders , the former proprietor of the
Lyrio club , who U charged with fprglng tbo-
uauioof ihocarlof Cnundosbnroukb to Dills
for ,1,7,13 , wa * committed today for trial.
U'liu Is not tbo total of the loruorloi of which
the prisoner is accused , It being said tbut ho-
lias at various times procured the gum of

1,000,000 by forging other uames.

All lluiuU rroliHlilr l.o t ,

Piiiunoito , N ) S. , Sept. 20. The Ecboonor-
J.

,

. U3au , from I'Rrisboro, forDlgby , with
coal , having on board a crow of fourteen , la

now eleven dnys out on n trip which usually
occupies half n dny. It Is supposed she ha*
foundered and all on hoard perished-

.AtidYi.i

.

! nnri.i 1:1: TO ( IIVI.STO.VK.

The lluko Clulim Tlint llin ( Irnud did 'Min-
iAimTcrnl Illmiolf ,

LONOOS , Sopu 20. The dune of Argyle ro-
phos

-

lu the Times today to Mr. Ulndstono's
North Amcvlcnn Hevlow.nrtlclo-

."That
.

artlclo , " ho sny. , "Unload of rofut-
Inir

-
, furnishes a valuable confirmation of my-

argument. . That argument Is not addressed
to American politicians but to Irtoud.s ot
quite a different class. I know the influences
guiding American politics , and therefore nt-
tncii

-
no Importanceto the opinion of the

American ballot box. Wo are not going to-
romodcl our constitution In dofurcnca to tbo
opinion of American politicians. "

The writer proceeds toarguotbatnltlioilgh
ho bad at iho time of the American civil
war full sympathy with the north on the
question Of slavery , tbo question ut llrst did
not turn on slavery but on the richt of scccs-
slo.i.

-
. upon which ho had doubts until Mr.

Motley convinced him that no pnrt of iho
union bad tbo smallest right to sccedo with-
out

¬

common consonU-
"Mr. . Gladstone." ho contends , "clinched-

thu argument against himself by claiming
that the people of Ireland never ussuntod to-
tbo ai't bf'uulon , and that Ireland Is there-
fore

¬

entitled to cull herself n nation a tltla
never hitherto given lo any of our greatest
colonies and never acknowledged as belong-
ing

¬
to any of iho states of the union. Ho

has goi.u tlio whole length of denying that
there Is any obligatory force In ono of tlio
few organic statutes existing In our consti-
tutional

¬

hUtory. Notlil g could have boiler
served my purpose thin o have drawn tbo
Illuminating llash from the thunders of-
Ilawnrden , which will direct attention to
other zigzag and forked lightning when wo
are more accustomed lo the glare and roar. "

Mum'n NcvViir snip.t-
CopyrlKhliMl

.

IKit by Jnmcs Clordon Iloinu'tt.l-
LKITII , Sept , ! 0. - | By Cable to Now York

Herald Special to Tun Bci'-.l The king
of Slam's' now cruiser , built by Haiuago A:
Ferguson , wont on her trial trip today. A
largo company was on board , She attained
a speed of fourteen and throe-fourths knots.
All the guns wore tested and gave the high-
est

¬

satisfaction. The vessel is magnlll-
ccntly

-
lurulshod throughout. The VCSBO !

leaves for Slam In ton days , to bo turned
over to her royal owner.-

No

.

New Uholurit Cmoi lu the 1'ort of Noiv
York-

.NnwYomc
.

, Sopt. 'JO. A bulletin from
quar.intlno says there are no moro now cases
of cholera , and the sick are Improving. Tbo
city health board bullotln says there has
pnmi no cuso of cholera In the city alnco
September 19.

The Norlh German-Lloyd steamer Lnhn
has arrived in port , Shu has on bo.ml KIT
llrst , and 1GS second cabin passengers.
Among them are August Uuscb , the well
knowc St. Louis brewer. Tbo foreign mails of
the Latin were fumigated and she steamed
up to Now York.

The following steamers have been released :

Nebraska , Rotterdam , Teutonic , Hhaetia
and Nordland-

.lftl
.

Cases In Now Vork City.-
NKW

.
YOHKSept. . 29. John Miller , 80

years old , of 235 West Twenty-ninth street ,
died yesterday at bis home of u dcseaso re-
sembling

¬

cholera. The body has been re-
moved

¬

to tbo recaption hospital lor examina¬

tion.Sanltnrv Superintendent Edsou has under
investigation tbo case of Benjamin Beaver ,
suspected of having cholera , reported from
the Gouvorner hospital last night. Beaver
has been removed to the recaption hospital.

The State Board of Health , In Its report for
August says : Of cholera to September 24 ,
there were within the city limits of Now
York eight sporadic cases and six deaths ,
tno tirst occurring September 5 ; no oases ex-
isting

¬

at the date mentioned ; twenty-two
deaths occurred in the port , which Is freu
from the disease at this issue. '

ul thul-
lAMJjtmo , Bept.20 The ollicl.il cholera sta ¬

tistics continue lo show a decrease In both
thu number of cases and deaths. The Il nvesloryeslurduy wore 41 now eases and 10 deaths.

ST. 1'KTEKSIIUIUJ , Sept. SO. Thoru weio 25
now oaios of choloru yesterday , an InctcabO of
17. and T deaths , an Increase of A.

WASIUKOTON. I) . (1 , Sent. Sri. To settle thedispute between the city and state authori-
ties

¬

ut Detroit, the surgeon general will have
additional Inspectors appointed toonforce thequarantine there between the United Htutea
and Canada.
. HUIIA I'ESTH. Sept 20. Within the past thrcodays nine persons In this city have hocn pros-
trated

¬
wmt choleraic disorders. Konrof thepeople have died.-

CIIACOW.
.

. t-opt. 20. The first death from
choluia here since September 21 occurredtoday. Another ( loath from the disease oc-
curred

¬
lit Pndgorz. a village across tlio VIs-

tul.s.
-

river from Oracow.-
ituni.iK.

.
. Sept. 2U. Two patients suirerlng

with uholora. wore taken to the Mnablt hos-
liltul

-
today. Ten suspected cases wore itlso-

roniovcn to tlm hospital.-
1'j

.
ma , Sept. J9. In this city and suburbs

yesterday thirty-six fresh cases of clicilor.v
and eighteen deaths wuro leportod to the niltliurltlcs.-

IlAViiESopl.
.

. SO. Four fresh eases of cholera
ami two deaths were reported In this city
todiiy ,

IlnussKi.s , Sept , 20. Cholera contlnuos to
claim occasional victims In Holcluni. Four
fiesh cases and three deaths occurred hero to-
day.

¬

. Three iieaths resulting from the jila
are reported In'Danimo , west of Klandon , .

AMHTritDAM , Sept. 21 !. Throujhoiit Holland
today thorn wore eleven fresh uasus of cholera
and eight deaths.-

A'JJH'A

.

UP rKSTKKO.lY.-

Domestic.

.

.
A battle between union nnd nonunion lum ¬

ber Hbovors ut liutriilo , N. Y. , resulted In theInjury of several men-
.Tliofltepseoutloii

.

4n the Dolainator em'e-
lenient

'
ease , now on trial nt Moudvllle , I'n.

has olosnd Its testimony ,

John William Ounlolly of I'hlladolnli n com
milled snlcldo In the Kust Baptist eluirch o
that eltv by blowing out Ills brains.-

A
.

stay of oxcoiitlon In the ease of George W
Hrnggy. who wus to have ncen handed ul
tiuniii KOS.I , (Jitl. . for murder , lias lioeigrunted , poinllng nnappoul.

The llglithoubo hoard has accented iho Ion
dor Columbine , constructed ut Ulovolaiu
under contract und now flltlag out In now
York , for service on the I'aelflc const.-

A
.

oabloirrum received at Danvors , MUSH.
announces the murder ut him , near (Jajn
Towno , of Captain O. II , IlneUloy und wife o-

iluuvors by sailors. No particulars. ;
H. J. Ahroii. IhowHulthv real estate deule-

of bt. I'anl , .Minn , , who three weeks ago wu
sentenced to Hlxty days Imprisonment with-
out the privilege of u line , has boon role-used

The rumors sent out from i'lttsbnr ;; thutthe Ourncglo people bud decided to dlichurg
the nonunion man at Homostoud und ulai
down the uliint has been cmplfttluully donlo'd
by 11. U Krlek-

..Indue
.

. 1'ratt of the siiprame court of Hrook
lyti bus appointed u referee to tukn timtlmon
In thu (MM brought by Hfllo Shannon , thactress , for u dlvorco from nor hnsbniu
Henry ( Jny Oarlolon-

.NonrTaylorsvlllo
.

, ICy. , Oanr.io Armstrong
colored , killed Kuio O.ivls , also colored , wit
11 sludgn hummer, Ho wns tlio futhor of ho
unborn child and committed tbo crime t
Have himself from exposure.

The piosldont has granted u pardon , to tuk-
ulTuct Hccomberl'4 next. In the e.ihu of llurr
11 , Klunn , convicted In I'ennsvlvunlu of am

uud Hontuncod .September 8 , 188-
'to llvo years' Imnrlaonmont.-
ClVio

.

cliv council of Sodalla , Ma , has In-
btrnctud the t'hlof of police to notify iho | 'u-
clllo KxnreiH company to roniovo beyond th-
city's limits all Now Ycrk coniliriiiiionts fo
Toxus , held hero lu quuruiitlno fordUlnfout-
lon.

-
.

It la reported thut H. T. Nlpp , sheriff of Uow-
loy

-
uonniy , ICansus , who lust week sturiod In

pursuit of ibo robbers who robbed the bank utDoxtor.located the bandits lu the Oaago coun-
try

¬

and tit ultomptliiK to urrost them was shot
and killed.-

A
.

lurso oil flru Is raxing In KUtorvillo , O ,

Four uooilen tanks boloiiKliu to the Kuruku-
1'Ipo Line company uxplodcd und thu con-
tents

¬
of 500 barrels are now burning , Tlico-

doro
-

L , O.ivlfl. u workmnn , wus on ton of 1111-
0of the tanks when It exploded und bo wus
killed.-

It'll
.

I road corporations operating In Massa-
chusetts

¬

will not comply with the liw pusaoil-
by thu lasl IcKlslatnio roinilrlnx them to Imvii-
on uale mlluuKi ) hooks , rcpioiunllui ; 1.000
mil I. .; . forlJO , und InlorcluinKuublo on ull rull-
roud

-
lines In the stuto. The luw will go Into

etfoot October 1.

Another meetliiK of the English oublnot will
bo bold toUuy.

The annual rise of the Nile U projrosulnL-
'favorubly nnd Kgypt's crop pro-peots are

.

llt'rr Xello has boun o'.octed burKomnsler of-
llurlln by the municipal council , thu votu

Thu board of dlrcclon , of the canal
hixvo decided to reducuttho tollii on January
1 , 18.H ), by bulf u franc.

HE WILL GET HIS MILLIONS

Young Mr , Babcock Follows Intimations in
His Uncle's Will nnd Got* Mnniod ,

CUPID WAS HARNESSED IN RED TAPE

I'ccnlmr Tornn of nn Krrcntrla Old Mini' *

Inut Will ntul TcstnniPiit
Compiled with l >y the Olios

Intercfltrd.-

Cincvoo

.

, III. , Sept, 29. Jnmos L. BnbcocU-
of Aim Arbor, Mich. , was married last night
In WuukeahnVis. . , to Miss Ella Stanley
lUitlcr of Iho jailor place.

The bridegroom , who was formerly n clerk
In this city , was maao famous by-
tbo provisions of the will of bis
undo , Lutnor Jumos , who died In 1SSO ,
loavluir Babcock savcrU millions of dollars'
worlh of properly , which Mr. James
decreed that Babcock novur could
possess unless ho married within llvo
years succeeding Iho uncle's death.
This condition not onlv made Mr Babcock
famous , but decidedly popular wild marriage ,
nblo maidens nil over the country , who , recog ¬

nizing the harsh provisions of the decascd-
uncle's will , weroanxlous lo offer themselves
on the altar of bis 'fuluro happiness.
But Mr. Babcook continued In n ( inlet , pro-
gressive

¬

way , which finally led to the ao-
nouomont

-
of lust nigh-

t.xuinn
.

% .sinrwi.uw.v.
They Klrct Tlinr Ur.iiul OlllcorH and Then

Adjourn-
.Dm.vf

.

, Tex. , Spt. 2J. The convention
of the Switchmen of Norlh Amorlc.t ad-
journed

¬

this morning , after having been lu
executive session ton days. The following
grand onicors worooloctod : John W. Wil-
son

¬
of La Crosse , WIs. , grand master ; John

Downy ot Chicago , Hwt vice grand master ;

M. W. Barrett ot Kansas City , second vlco
grand muster ; A. Frank Sweeney of Minne-
apolis

¬

, the retiring grand master , wus
elected editor and manngor of the Switch
men's Journal.

The following board of directors was
elected : W. H. Davidson of Jollot , 111. ; H.
II. Humbold and E. M. Hutchlnson of
Chicago , John Tally of St. LouU.

Evnnsvlllo , Ind. , was aoloeicd us the place
of Iho noxl mooting.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson , who was oloclod grand mai-
ler

¬

, ha. been railroading twenty-seven yours
and Is 44 years old. Ho has boon a member
of Ibo board of dlroclora for Ibroo years ,
nnd Is the yardmoslor of Iho Chicago , Bur ¬

lington & Northern ut LaCrosso.
Grand Socratnry uud Treasurer Slmsrotto

holds over another term ,

The defeat of Grand Master Sweeuoy by
John E. Wilson was duo to the Buflulo-
strike. .

Although not inclined to talk on Ibo sub ¬

ject , n dolegulo admitted this tonight to the
Associated Press representative , tt is un-
derstood

¬

among the doloir.itos hero Umlslncc-
the successful substitution at Homestead of
the state militia for the PInkortons , labor
organbations generally have resolved lo
abandon strikes ana seek redress for theirgrievances through the ballot , boxes , which
moans tbo consolidation of all labor organi-
zations

¬

into ono great political party.

Cotton Crop of tlin .MompliU District ,

MuMi'ins , Tonn. , Sopt. 29 The regular
monthly cotton crop report for the Memphis
district , which embraces cast Tonnossceo ,
north Mississippi , north Arkansas nnd north
Alabama , by Hill , Fontaino & Co. , says :

The season , on nn average , is about twenty
days lalo ai a serious damaso lo Iho crop
would resull from a frost earlier than com ¬
mon. The prospective yield , us compared
wilh last year , indicates u decrcuso of 2,11$per cent. Tbo average date of Killing frosts
in this district is October 2 ,> , and the esti-
rnatea

-
yield , us iven abovo. is based on

the belief that the season will continue favor¬

able. A frost earlier than the average date
would materially reduce the prospective
yield.

On Flro In .llldOccun.-
LivBitrooL

.

, Sept. 29 The British steamer
Highland Chief, at this port from Buenos
Ayres , reports that on September 28 sbo
mot tbo British tank steamer Bayonne ,
which was then on fire. A part of the lat-
lor's

-
crow had already taken to the boats. Tbo

British steamer Nicaragua ! ! wus near at
bund. But at the request of tbo Bayonne ,
the Highland Cblof walled until the flic was
quenched. While sbo was standing bv , a
boat wus swamped und five persons wore
drowned. The Bnyonno sailed from Phila-
delphia

¬

September 15 for Avonmouth-

.Hanged'for

.

Wife .Mtlrdcr-
.Nuw

.
OUI.KINS. La. , Sopt. 2J. A Brandon ,

Miss. , special to tbu Picayune says James
Scott , a negro who killed his wife last April ,
was bung hero today in the presence of
several thousand people. Ho killed his wlfo-
on Sunday while his children wore at Sun-
day

¬

school and throw tbo body In the lire to-

creuto the Impression that she accidentally
killed herself. He said nothing on tbo scaf-
fold

¬

about the crime , but ho had confessed
the killing before his trial.

American l 'lro liifiimiiico l.Ioyds. .

NEW YOHK , Sopt. 29. The American Fire
Insurance Lloyds has been organized by-
Messrs. . Becchor , Sohcnck & Co. of this city.
One hundred business men of the United
Slu'es have made individual deposits of
$5,000 , Croat In tr an initial fund of *,' 00,0l)0) ,
which bus been deposited in trust companies
and banks , for the protection of policy
holderd.

rtitkslun U'omon Work-
.Carp's

.
letter from Moscow , Russia , which

will appear in TncSuxii.iv BKI : , contains
some feature's of spaclal inturust tolady-
patrons. . In this letter Mr. Carpenter show ;

that the peasant of Uus&la are nl.
hard workers. They begin working almostus soon as they can walk and tboy continueworking until they become gray haired.-

Tlin

.

Oo.itli Itoll ,
PiTTfliiuiia , Pa. , Sapt. 29. Uov. II , II

Allen , secretary of the Presbyterian Bean
of Missions for Freodmcn , died lu.st evening
aged 71.

WnUli DUcftuulmlimunt Hill-
.Loxno.v

.

, Sopt. 29. Welsh newspapers do.

New
Theater

Friday and Saturday , Sepl. 30 and Ocl. I

Mutlnuo tntiirdnr.-
Thu

.

llomantlo Actor ,

Alexander SALVINi"-

THE THREE GUARDSMEN. '
SATUKDAY MATINEK. IMUU1 < K IIII.U
ROBERT MAOA1RE , "

and thonullni ; version o-
f"CAVALL.ERIA RUSTICANA. '

t'ftB now un ,

JVuxt utlractlon , Jufl Opera

TWO Mlili'lfc
THEATRE. I ONLV.-

TUKSUAY

.

ANU WEDNESDAY , OUT.4ANUI

DUFF OPERA COI-
n n brilliant roiiertolru of now onurm.

TUKSIJAV , Oct. t-

"A
-- TUlt1 TO AFH'OA. "-WKU.NKSDAV , dot. 6. a iloublo bill , iln.cugnl'-

cvl bmtvil work
"

For thu lint tltna In tldi ullr , i.iul ( illbort &
HiilMvuu'4-"T11IAI I1Y JUUY. "

The couipanr Inrludut uikiir or Hie Ivadl-
of IhuoDuntrjr ani-

lBO ; O I-J O 1L U S : BO-
lloi gbueUopuu JIond r .Murnlui
Nnxlstlnictlou , "JANB. "

ilnre Uint Mr. Olndstono ha * Invited nn otn-
nentVol h ocoIoMnsllo ts draft n bill dlsrs-
RblUbmir the church in WMcs. They arena

.ho bill will bo presented In manner that
will bo acceptable to the Welsh clergy-

.Flr

.

<i itcoonl ,

Nnw YOIIK. Sept. 20 , A firs , which nt ono
Inui threatened the ontlro dry codds dl< *

rlct , broke out tonlsht In the Mvo-story ntul-
imnsard icof building , 23 nnd 21Vtilto
Ircot. Paul Otiornblnnor , lailornnd manti-
aoluror

-

of Inco , .illlt nnd ombrolderlos ,
tipiod the third , fourth nnd fifth ( loots ,

uid the inniiMml roof. The llrst nnd nocond-
oors wore occupied by Olhctrnn , Uyor fi-

soiitlnvloU , di'hlcrs In woolen Roods ) . Thu-
ro broke out in the llflh lloor from un-
nown

-
causci , ntul ilanmto lo tho'vxtcnt ot

100.000 roMiltod before the flro wnn tlniler'-
onlrnl. . Othoinnn. Dyer & Soulhwlcit'a losi-
in siook Is J10.000 ; Pnttl Oucrnblnnor's lots ,
70.UOU , Insured. ThodaiuiiRo to Iho building-
s f0000. ____ __

llnck from Siniiinor Cuinji.
Troop * K , I-1 , O ntul L of the Ulxth cavalry ,

Iso the hindquarters und iho bund , loft
Jnmp Elklns , Wyo. , for Fort NlobrnrnL-
'uoHdny , whcro the hcudqunrters of the
' ( InllopniK Sixth" will attain bo established ,

Troops A nnd 1C wore loft nt Iho camp , but
hey will bo called in before cold weather
Olfl 111. __

Ittiftlni-M Troulilri.G-
AI.VMTOX

.

, Tax. , Sopt. 20. A spoclnl from *

Cnmoron , Tex. , to the Oalvcsion News says :
C , 1. Mclvar , Uorotoforo a nromlnont mo-
rhantot

-
I'.uiu'ron , ycstordnv mudo nn rs-

l innunl to Captain A , 1. LuwU for Iho
boncllt of creditor * . To In I liabilities } l3OiH, .

.Soldlrr4 Iroui stviHloi-
i.Conimlnlonor

.

Ouchtorlony nnd Adjutant
Sonunnr of Sweden , lenders und pioneer olll-
cors

-

of the Salvation nrmy In that country ,
ro In iho oily nnd wilt speak in iho Swedish

Mission cburi-h. Twenty-third and Uuven-
ort .street? , tonight ,

Iti cm n- Demi-
.Niw

.

: YOIIK , SopL 20 Ooor o tivorolt-
Lirown , n slock broker of Lincoln , Nob. , nnd

lisa Marlon Anlonollo Duan , daUKhtor of-

iVrtliur Dean , a nronilnont renl ostuto denier
f North Atterboro , Mass. , wore married to-

day.
¬

. __
Hroiiicht In > Vonllc't ol Siilcldu.-

WASIIINOIOX
.

, D. 0. , Sopt. 211. A vonllot-
f) sulcldo was rendered by tbo coroner's Jury
n the iuquoit on the body of W. P. Cannday.

Alt of Tliiini .Mc-

L.ONHOS , Sept. 29. Twenty-throe now
imiglstralos have boor appointed for Ireland.
They nro oil followers of AlcUarthv.-

Anilri'ivs

.

Arrlxus at llunlvii.-
iIur.M'A

.

, Sopt. 2J. explain Andrews , who
crossed the Atlantic in u llttlo dory , bus ar-
rived

¬

hero safely.-

C.

.

* 11. IM , l < ; . ! I'HH.

. H.-

J.

. Busch of Berlin is at Iho Arcade.-
Doty

.
. E.-

J.
. of David City Is ut the Paxton.-

Houson
.

. H-

.John
. of Beatrice is ut Iho Dellono.

Harrington of U'nyno Is at tlio Pax-
on.W.

. A . Welch of ICoaruoy Is at the Mer-

Iluppy

¬

or.J.
.

. F. of Clinton , la. . Is nt thn Mur-

Mclntosu

¬

ay.J.
.

. M. of St. P iul Is at the Bruns-

C.

-

. Li. Duggan of Fremont is a guest at the
Mercer.-

J.

.

. B. Adams of Blair was at tbo Arcade
vestordny.-

S.

.

. S. Martiu of Lincoln was ut the Millard.-
yesterday. .

S. U. Kowloy of Grand Island Is a guest at-
tbo Arcado.-

C.

.

. W. llhadwlck of Syracuse is n guest at
the Puxton.-

W.
.

. O. Saunders of Falls City IH n guest at-
tbo Dellono.-

C.

.

. Is. Williams of North Platte is a guest
at tbo Dollono-

.Wtllard
.

St'Hvart of Lincoln is registered
at the Millard. t- -

1C. K. Hayden of Lincoln was at the Pax.-
on

.
yesterday.-

W
.

, E. Springer of Chicago was at the
Murray yesterday-

.Ferrers
.

Kuyvott , advance agent of the
Duff Opera company , is in the city.-

M.
.

. C. Keith of North Platte was among
the arrivals at iho Paxtou yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. L. Swift of Fort Robin-
son

¬

are among tbo guests at the Millard.
Major A. M. McDonald of Beatrice wus

among the guests at the LSruubwlcU yester-
day.

¬

.

Joseph Sbarmer , ono of the leading - busi-
ness

¬

men of Sidney , Nob. , called at Tur. BBI :

omco yesterday.
John Hobrockcr, Jr. , and wife have re-

turned
¬

from u two months trip through
Colorado nnd Utah.

Police Sergeant Thomas Ormsby, who Is-

ust| recovering from u stroke of upoploxy
will leave today fora month's rest on a raucli -ftnear Chadron. *T7

Juck Onlllsan and Commissioner Cobum" r
expect to leuvo today for Louisville to attend
the annual convention of tbo lire chiefs. Mr.
Hartman Intends going down early in iho
week-

.Oeorgo
.

M. Tibbs , buyer for M. E. Smith &
Co , , hu returned from Now York city , and
reports that tbo cholera scare Is hurling
business ihnro .somowhut , aa it Is keeping
buyers out of Iho city.-

H.
.

. A. L. Dick received a tologrum yesterday
from his old homo at Lona'coning , Md. , re-
questing

¬

him to go to that , district ut once
nnd take tbo stump undor'tho direction of-
Iho republican national committee. The
Lonnconing Star published lust week a letter
Irani Mr. Dick on the tariff question nnd
paid him n very flattering trib.ito upon his
efforts. Mr. Dick loaves for the oust Satur ¬

day.IVKW
YOIIK , Sept. 29. fSnpcIal Telegram

to Till! Bru.1 Omaha : B. F. Ogle , Hoff-
man

¬

: W. U. Cownn , Holol Barlholdl ; C. F.
Morris , Woslminslor. Council Bluffs ; A.-

P.
.

. Boone , Westminster hoiol , Lincoln : V-

.II.
.

. Oylor, Hotel Burtholdi. -1%
CmoAiiO , III. , Sept. 0. JSpecinl Telogr.im-

toTiu : BHB.l -Holelnrrlvnlgbhorman K-
W.. Wnshburn nnd wife ; F. M. Smith ,

Omaha : H. M. Putter , Vnlloy , Nob. Tro-
mont J. N. Burry , U. C. Moore , Lincoln ;

Mrs. C. J. llnoclM , Mrs. K. J. Leo , AIM. C-

.Blnko
.

, Miss Elm Khodos , Omaha. Palmer
House Mrs. Cuy U. Iturton and
D."cfurnoy ndVife , Om-ihu : O , M
I. iicolii. Grand J'ncillc-U'illuim Luudon ,
Amudor Andrews , Omaha Lelaml O. W-

.Farnavi

.

Hyles , Oinohn.

Street Theater
Popular Prlcos , No Advance ,

AWiniKOFCOMKJOlMi-

KAH WINSTON OPffii CO

Beginning Sunday Mutliico , Out "

MoiiiliiyiiiiilTiiiiKilny l.li. VKMOIWIM-
1'IKAI'OIM !

. .I-IIIKOM MiTII: hAI.W-
ITluimluy Nltlit 1'UA UlAVAI.O-
TrliluyNinlit UO ( ; A : CIO
hiitiirilny.tlnlln u , ,

WONDERLAND
Birou "THEATER. *

*

Now Specialty Ullo und
lAMlA-illllUC IAh-

u

-) .
Oonornl Ailmls-

alniiPSYCHO

--" }

METKY !

DR. EMMA HAZEN ,
'J Ijo I'liounuiiMial riiyilelan , Tuackor uuil Autbar-

oi
-

> , will toacu iitjrrliiiuietrr tu pny lcli piuud oilier *
lu caublo tlieni KJ dln noilf dUouiei auil Him thu-
ciirnllvu auunl wlthunt a > kln< ijueilloni. Uoui or-

unO luck of liklr wltli IIW anil baru tlilt rtumon-
.trutfj

-
. Till : IIIIAI.TH OKI'IUK ,

lit ) N. I7tb dredt , Ouiu ia. Or. JoUn b ! br , 1'r , .


